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encan fleet is
PREPARING FOR CUBA

' « c r r . o v ' . r M « » * " ' 0 "

Arm„ C«n Put 15.000 Troop, on Tc*n*  
Â U  for Dashing Campaign If

Intervention Come*.

fl'ashinglou: Insurrection and die-
•ers m Cuba, which threaten the 

■¡/a a„d property of Americans and 
ire believed by the United State, to 
be spreading beyond control of the 
, uban Government caused the Amerl- 
ran Government to take active steps 
in preparation to cope with any situa
tion which may arise in the island 
Republic. Two divisions of the At- 
antic battleship fleet were ordered to 
ake on full Quota of marines, making 
jtal of 1,300 in addition to 700 now 
„route to Guantanamo on the Prairie 
nd rendezvous at Key West, ready to 
wve to Cuba at the instant their 
resence is needed. A dozen warships 
ill be in the immediate vicinity of 
„ba within a few days.
The army is prepared with an er- 
editionary force of 15,00ft men if it 
I needed, and plans for a campaign 
p stamp out the rebellion prepared 
p the general staff are ready to be 
it in execution at the call of the 
resident. ^
The insurrection and the serious la- 

troubles as a result of the re- 
*al of tiie longshoremen's strike 
believed to warrant American pre- 

edness.

“ELIEVES REVOLT SHORT LIVED.

exicsn Consul Say* Rebel Trouble 
Csn't Last Much Longer.

El Paso. Texas: Gen. .Toee de I .
l Blanzo, Federal and former Ma
lta. arrived in El Paso the ft ret 

af tbe week en route to Hermosillo 
o take command of the Federal con
tinent in that State. The Mexican 
■'oeiul gives the Orozco revolution 
jt one more month to live. He M y. 
l’ Gen. Huerta will march to the 
t of Chihuahua as soon as the 
dfes are repaired.
"There will be no fight at Juare.,” 

e says. "That is sure. The Govern- 
ent has a sufficient number of men 

a the State of Chihuahua to stop any 
tempt to come to the border and take 

be town The railroad communica- 
km will be destroyed between Juarez 
id Chihuahua and the rebels will be 
weed to surrender."

EST T E X A S  M I N E R A L  W E A L T H .

ompany Being Organized at Snyder 
to Develop Cement Deposits.

Snyder. Texas:Geologists are agreed 
hat there are vast deposits of mineral 
ealth underlying West Texas regions, 
here are extensive deposit, of as- 
haluim in tbe immediate vicinity ol 
h.'der, and there are outcroppings ol 
mn ore all over the northern part ol 
curry t ounty, and in the rougher re 
ions of Kent, Borden and Garzo ('oun- 
>es. Besides these the discovery has 
ren made of a field of cement clay, 
"b acres in extent, near Justlceburg 
bout twenty-rive miles northwest ot 
nyder. There is also considerable 
eposit of chalk of a finer quality, .aid 
o be of a grade suitable for talcum 
»wder. A company of which C. W. 
081 i« a moving factor is being organ- 

»d  to develop these deposits and e .  
abliih a cement factory.

»lustrous Fir* at A. A  M. Collage.

College Station, Texas: At 2 o'clock 
onday morning a disastrous Are start- 

«  in the main office building of the
• 4 M College building-.. The .true- 
Ure wa® won a mass of flames and 
« ‘hied doomed to destruction at 3 
Clock. The origin of the Are could 
iii ? de(ermlne<l nor could the prob- 
“ ® 1088 be estimated. The informs- 
n was received over the telephone, 
m ormant was subjected to severe 

rom the nearby flames and ab 
 ̂ Cut the connection.

Ne*  Interurban Projected. 

£ * * *  T«a s :  The local rep-
onn, „  Ve ,° f ,tle Mercantile Trust 
[ I  ' ° f St' '-outs, Dr. W. E 
Ible 'mo&i? flvP of the m08t r«*Pon-
11 organize" K° n  VVor,h had a(?reiH* 
Ig of r “ com',any for the build- 
rom v * . 'I18 of *nterurban railway 
'he ore’r . " ° r,h 10 M*neral Wells.
^ r : r z is ,o b°
»take storu" lbe> wlU be Ptepated 
antii» t  k 8ub8Cr|Ptions. The Mer
Itlon, nn" "  w,1>* " ml<*r certain con- 
,I,ons. finance the road.

Early Vote ¡n Lorimer Cass.

i^Went^ah" l earnlnK frora v l<»
' in<luoo Senr,Tan that h® bad fa,led 
18 pro la.rtm“ l0r l '0rimer to resign. 
1 a<ffele t ” ! r HSenator8 laid plan, 
»te on the f° r an early
“bed hv .k mer ra8e' It 1« still

«  hiinute X n e.hal0r* that 81 the
*  «id u ’rir, "  th® vote * ' “ Pend-
1 the m ereT * Pje° U° n » » " « • •  “ P*
At the , unf“ rmal,ty of a toll call, 

«•'cn not to resign reCOn,Mer hl*

Columbus, Ohio: According to re
turns from approximately 4.500 of the 
5.192 precincts In the State, Col Theo
dore Roosevelt's delegates to the Na
tional Republican convention carried 
Ohio primaries by a plurality o f about 
25,000 votes. It now seems scarcely 
possible that final results from the pri
mary poll will change the number of 
district delegates for either side by 
more than one or two. The best fig
ures available show that Roosevelt has 
thirty-two of the forty-two district del
egates selected and that President 
Taft has ten.

letter returns from the Democratic 
Presidential preference primary give 
Woodrow Wilson a fighting chance for 
one or two more delegatee, but his ex
act striding will not be known until 
belated rural returns are In. Qov. Har
mon practically is assured u com
plete delegation of forty-eight dele
gates to the Baltimore convention. His 
lead now gives him control of the 
State Democratic convention, which 
will select six delegates-at-large. Also 
It is said that the convention will pro
vide for the unit rule, which will force 
the Wilson delegates selected by dis
tricts.
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REVOLT IN CUBA 
GROWS STRONGER

TITANIC W AIFS SAIL FOR HOME

G R E A T  R E T IC E N C E  S H O W N  A N D  
P R ES S  C E N S O R S H IP  IN C R E A S E D .

2WARSHIPS ARE MOBILIZING TROOPS ARE ON THE MOVE
Panic Ralgns Throughout Province of 

Oriente and W hite Inhabitants 
Refugee to the Cities.

______Iti.

Havana, May 25.— Reports received 
from Oriente Province and emanating 
from other than Government sources 
leave no room for doubt that the in
surrectionary movement in the east
ern end of the island, the main theater 
of the insurgents, is growing with 
alarming rapidity.

These reports apparently receive con
firmation in the extraordinary reti
cence of the Government in its in
crease of the severity in enrolling vol
unteers and the determination to dis
patch Major Gen. Monteaugdo to take 
supreme command of the troops oper
ating in Oriente.

The Government professes ignorance 
o f the destruction by the insurgents 
o f the railways between Guantanamo 
and the latter place and Boqueron, 
on Guantanamo Bay It also says 
nothing is known of the wires on both 
these roads having been cut, but ad
mits there is some interruption in 
telegraphic communication.

Throughout the province of Oriente 
panic reigns. White inhabitants are 
taking refuge in the cities, and all 
mills have suspended operations, which 
will involve great loss to the sugar 
industry The local authorities have 
been unable to protect the people. The 
troops are all massed In columns, and 
the rural guards are too few- and too 
scattered to make any headway against 
the Insurgents.

Many American planters have ap
plied to the Commandant o f the naval 
station at Guantanamo to send ma
rines and bluejackets to their planata- 
tions. Such a movement will involve 
the consent of the Cuban Government. 
In addition, until the arrival of tbe 
auxiliary cruiser Prairie, the number 
o f marines at tbe station at Guantana
mo will be insufficient to supply tbe 
guards needed.

Santiago City II guarded by, a corps 
o f volunteers, bat the town is running 
short of provisions and tbe citizens 
fear they will be unable to defend the 
place against the large insurgent force, 
which is believed to be not far dis
tant. Throughout the province of 
Oriente, in which Santiago is situated, 
the negroes are reported to be/capidly 
swelling the ranks o f Gens. Esteuez 
and Ivonet. There are no longer any 
rumors that these leaders are endeav
oring to sue for terms of peace.

The Presidential yacht Haturi has 
sailed for Santiago carrying a batal- 
liou of volunteer veterans under com
mand of Gen. Nunez, chief of the Vet
erans' Association. Volunteer corps are 
organizing in various parts of the coun
try and petitioning the Government 
for arms.

R O O S E V E L T  B E A T S  T A F T  IN O H IO

Colonel Has 32 to 42 District Delegates 
to National Convention.

GALVESTON PENINSULA NEGRO MEETS DEATH H q M F  
MADE BY CAUSEWAY AT STAKE IN TYLER

G IQ A N TIC E  12,000,000 S T R U C T U R E  
IS F O R M A L L Y  O P EN E D .

15,000 VISITORS WERE THERE
Completion of Great W ork Tiee City 

to and Makes It Part of 
Texas Mainland.

Galveston, Texas: The opening of
the massive causeway, costing $2,000,- 
000, bridging the two miles of Galves
ton Bay waters connecting the Treas-

P A Y S  P E N A L T Y  FOR A S S A U L T  ON  
G IR L  N E A R  T H A T  C IT Y .

MADE A FULL CONFESSION
J1ELPS

EVIL OF THE PARCELS POST

Another Black, Said to Be in Waco 
Jail, Implicated in Affair 

with Dan Davit.

Tyler, Texas: Saturday morning at
4 o'clock a mob took Dan Davis, a 
negro, from the county jail at this 
place and burned him to death at a

ure Island of America with the main- stake set in the public square.

0UU photograph shows Madame Navratll of Nice, Franrp, and her two little 
boys, who were saved from the Titanic. The other dgy they ail sailed for 

their home In France, and little Lolo and Monon—or Mlctiel and Edmond, as 
they were christened—wept at leaving the kind friends who bad cared fot 
them in New York. M. Navratll waa lost In the disaster, and his widow came 
over to reclaim her children.

ABAHDOH FIGHT OH FLOOD 1,000 REBELS LOSE LIVES
Hymslla Crevasse W ill Flow O ver Plghtlng Near Rsllane In Favor of 

Parts of Flvs Parishes. Mexican Government.

land of Texas, and which consumed 
more than two years Jn building, was 
made an event of history in the an
nals of a State that has upon many 
other occasions commanded th« atten
tion o f the world.

Fifteen thousand men, women and 
children, making their homes and con
ducting commercial enterprises with
in the Galveston territory, journeyed 
to Galveston, manifesting their inter
est, their pride in the structure which 
not only gives to Galveston a magnifi
cent and at all times safe means of 
ingress and egress, but stretches wide 
its welcoming arms to the people of 
the Lone Star State—a part of them, 
theirs.

-May 25, 1912, is long to be a mem
orable day in the history of the city 
of Galveston, for it marked the com
pletion and dedication of a work that 
has been the dream of Galvestonians 
for more than half a century; it marks 
the completion of three of the great
est and most costly protective works 
that- the pluck, courage and ingenjlty 
of engineering skill have given to man
kind.

The seawall, stretching its protect
ing arms more than four miles about 
the gulf front of the city, the grade
raising operations in which life and 
property were made safe for all time 
to come( through the placing ot mil
lions of yards of filling, bring the city 
to an elevation of seventeen feet, and 
now the causeway, a masaive struc
ture of earth, reinforced concrete and 
steel, brings to Galveston the trinity 
o f notable achievements.

N E W  G O V ER N O R  IN O F F IC E .

Luther E. Hall Taxes Oath as Chief 
Executive In Louisiana.

New Orleans, La.: The fight to
close the 2,250-foot Hyraelia crevasse 
in the Mississippi levee, thirty-five 
miles up the river from New Orleans, 
was abandoned at noon Saturday, af
ter a conference between Capt. C. O. 
Sherrill, chief of the United States 
Army engineers: President Maurlin of 
the La Fourche levee boards; officials 
of railroads, whose interests are con
cerned and plantation and property 
owners affected.

This means that the yellow waters 
will be allowed to flow unchecked at 
the rate of 5,000,000 gallons each sec
ond of time over parts o f five parishes, 
containing some of the richest sugar 
land in the State, before finally finding 
its way into the Gulf o f Mexico.

It waa estimated in the early fight 
that if the attempt failed, it would 
result in a loss of $10.000,000. Many 
people in St. James, St. Charles, St. 
John the Baptist, 1m  Fourche and 
Jefferson parishes would be rendered 
homeless, adding to the already thou
sands of refugees being cared for by 
the Government and State.

The gap it constantly crumbling be
fore the swift,current. Practically all 
cribbing erected by the engineers in 
an effort to check the flood has been 
carried away.

R E V O L J  S T A R T E D  IN C U B A . 

Insurgents Loot Stores Owned by

The lives of nearly one hundred 
girls were endangered by fire which 
■wept the Warren Manufacturing 
plant In Atlanta Monday afternoon. So 
quickly did flames spread the girls 
were- panic stricken and many were 
bruised in getting out of the building. 
The probable lots ia about $50,000.

Deaf Children Show Bravery.
.Flint, Mich: Several hundred deaf

mutes, some of them not more than 5 
years old, displayed splendid courage 
when the Michigan school for the deaf 
here was 8trucl| by lightning and 
burned Wednesday.

Passing hastily from room to room, 
the asylum teachers turned on the 
lights, shook the little sleepers, sig
naled them, received their answer* 
and had hardly gained the ends of 
their corridors when the mute tots 
were In line marching orderly from the 
burning building.

Spaniards and Fight with Guards.
Santiago, Cuba: Parties o f armed

negroes, headed by Gens. Eatenoz and 
Invonet, are reported operating in the 
vicinity of El Caney, El Cobre and 
San Luis, and also at various points 
close to this city. Tbe band led by 
Ivenot passed through the Flrmesha 
property of the Juragua Iron Com- 
pang, seizing a large number of 
horses and a quantity of explosives.

The authorities consider the situa
tion serious, but refuse to give out 
news. At Sevilla and Ocana the In
surgents attacked and looted stores 
owned by Spaniards, who have pro
tested to the Spanish Consul at Guas- 
imas. An encounter Is reported be
tween insurgents and the rural guard 
at Yerba Guina. the guard losing two 
men killed and several wounded.

The strike of longshoremen has 
taken on a serious aspect, as It is 
impossible to load steamers, and the 
authorities can not give protection.

Big German Steamer Launched.

Hamburg: The biggest, passenger
vessel In the world, the Hamburg 
American's Imperator, was success
fully launched here w^th Emperor W il
liam as sponsor. The new vessel is 
expected to display 52,000 tons. An in
novation of the Imperator—a lesson 
learned from the Titanic disaster—is 
an equipment of lifeboats that will 
provide for every passenger. There 
will be continuous wireless service.

City of Mexico, May 24.— Details of 
the battle in and Rellano which reach
ed President Madero Thursday night 
placed the number of rebel casualties 
at between 800 and 1,000 dead and 
wounded. Part of the artillery which 
was lost at Rellano in the previous bat 
tie was recaptured.

After the artillery battle had been 
in progress for seventeen hours the 
enemy began a flank movement 
against the Federal right which waa 
opposed by a brigade of Infantry aid
ed by batteries of mountain artillery 
and rapid fire guns. This engagement 
was entirely outside the Rellano zone 
and resulted in th* complete dispers
ing of the rebel Banking column. A 
cavalry detachment 1.200 strong fin
ished the combat, carrying out a flank 
ing column. A cavalry detachment 
1,200 strong finished the combat, car
rying out a flanking movement which 
drove the enemy frora their positions.

Gen. Huerta estimated the strength 
of the rebels at 6,000 to 8,000 men. 
The fortifications, he said, were tech
nically constructed.

Gen. Huerta reported to the Presi
dent in a telegram from Rellano at 
noon that he had defeated the rebels 
and was in possession of Rellano. The 
rebels, he said, were In full retreat 
northward pursued by his cavalry.

On the other hand press dispatcher 
indicated that the rebel forces were 
still in possession of their positions 
at Rellano at 2:30 p. m. It was stated 
that there had been a lull in the fight
ing, due to the fact that the Federala 
were falling back in a maneuver for 
new' positions.

Gen. Orozco stated that three sep
arate attacks by th* Federate in Wed
nesday's fighting had all resulted in 
advantages for the rebels who had 
lost only five killed and three wound
ed. He said that Cheche Campos had 
reported the capture of one Federal 
cannot and two machine guns.

Gen. Orozco has acknowledged his 
defeat at Rellano. He declared how
ever, that his forces were by no means 
demoralized and that he would con
tinue to push the revolution. Many 
o f the rebels in their retreat fled aa 
far north as Jimlnex.

Baton Rouge, La.: Gov. Luther E.
Hall took the oath of office as Chief 
Executive of the State of lxniisiana 
here Monday, former Gov. J. Y. San
ders retiring to private life. The in
auguration ceremonies were attended 
by State House officer, members of 
the General Assembly, officers of the 
battleship Nebraska, in the harbor, 
and hundreds of citizens from every 
part of the State. There was no at
tempt at display, the ceremonies be
ing simple. Chief Justice Breaux ad
ministered the oath of office. Lieut. 
Gov. Barret was also sworn in.

In his inaugural address Gov. Hall 
declared that the State is "passing 
through the greatest Good that has 
visited the Mississippi Valley aince 
its settlement by civilized man," and 
referred to the fact that a large part 
of the most fertile lands of Louis
iana have been overflowed.

Davis had Just made a sworn con
fession that he was one of the negroes 
who, on May 13, criminally assaulted 
a young lady and left her for dead by 
the side of a road about one mile from 
Tyler. As soon as the confession had 
been sworn to, the mob brought the 
•legro downstairs in the jail and the 
march to the stake began.

’ ’he stake was a steel rail, one end 
of which had been driven into the 
ground. Davis was fastened to this. 
Before the torch was applied to the 
combustible material stacked about 
him, the negro made a statement in 
which he said: "1 am guilty and bad
company brought me to this."

Davis lived about twenty minutes 
after the fire was started. About the 
only words he uttered were a plea to 
cut his throat with a razor.

Davis, having implicated another 
negro in the crime, and it being said 
that this negro was in jail at Waco, 
about 350 people left here for that 
city. They made a search of the jail 
there but no trace of the negro im
plicated could be found. Nearly all 
of them stayed in Waco over Sunday.

MAN K IL L E D  BY AN AU TO M O B ILE

Richard Crawford, of Coppell, Struck 
by Machine in Dallas.

Dallas. Texas: While crossing Soutn 
Harwood street at the corner of Har 
wood and Canton, Richard Crawford 
of Coppell, Texas, about 50 years of 
age. section foreman of the Cotton 
Belt Railway, was run down by an 
automobile Wednesday night. He was 
carried to the Emergency Hospital 
and died fifteen minutes after the 
accident.

Melville T. Levy came to the City 
Hail and surrendered himself to Night 
Chief I,ane and Sergeant Harrison. He 
was charged with reckless driving 
made bond for $200 and was released.

Crawford had been visiting his broth
er-in-law, Mr. Mcl-emire, at 1000 South 
Harwood street.

It was stated that the man was 
crossing the street and stepped back 
to avoid an automobile and in doing 
so stepped in front of a car following 
He came in view o f the driver of the 
aecond car too late for it to avoid him 
and the car strdek him.

William Allen White Telia What MaIR 
Order House Does to the 

Town*.

Great cities give much in alms, but
little in justice. Only as we know- 
each other well can we treat each oth
er Justly; and tbe city is a wilderness 
o f careless strangers whose instincts
of humanity are daily becoming more 
and more blunted to suffering, be
cause in the anture of things suffering- 
ing in cities must be impersonal. It 
Is not the suffering of friends and 
neighbors and kith and kin as it is in 
the smaller towns. So the mail order 
house crushing out our towns is drying 
up the milk o f human kindness in our 
hearts.

And that brings us back to first prin
ciples; if we who live in these small 
towns in America cannot see that our 
duty to our county lies first of all in 
our duty to our neighbors, then we are 
blind indeed to the basis o f real pa
triotism. for after all patriotism is 
only neighborly kindness. Patriotism 
Is not in cheering for the flag; it is not 
in feeling our ej*es filled with emo
tional tears at hearing. "The Star 
Spangled Banner," patroltism is juat 
old-fashioned human duty.

To sacrifice our neighbor—the man 
who helps the town with Us taxes, 
with its public business, with its myr
iad activities for neighborly righteous
ness— to sacrifice that man and his 
business for the mere sake of saving 
a dollar on the purchase of a hundred 
dollars' worth of goods Is just as un
patriotic as it is to spit at tbe flag.

For the flag If it means anything 
means the golden rule; the flag means 
friendly burden bearing; it means mu
tual help in trouble; it means stand
ing together against common foes.

The motto of tbe mall order house ia 
every man for himself and tbe devil 
take tbe Undermost—and you bet the 
devil will.

That spirit never falls to work; and 
the weak man. the unprotected man. 
the man alone— the man on tbe farm, 
at the end of the (act, when his farm 

is goto, « l e u  ht» w— *  ia gone, 
when th* spirit of selfishness and 
greed has left this country cold and 
hard and mean and neighborless— the 
farmer will be the Undermost— W lk 
11am Allen White.

PARIS PRESERVES ITS TREES

MARINE R E G IM E N T GOES TO  CUBA

Reports Are Pessimistic Regardidj 
Negro Uprising on Island.

Washington: Because of reports of
danger to American lives and proper- 

lie  said the task of confining the I ty in Cuba, the Navy Department hat. 
flood waters of the entire Mississippi ; gent the naval transport Prairie with 
drainage district is an unnatural bur- \ a regiment of marines from Philadel- 
den placed upon the people of l-ouisl- phia to the United ¡States naval sta-
ana and declared himself in favor of 
complete control by the Federal Gov
ernment of the construction and main
tenance of the levees.

R E P O R T  ON V A L U E  O F  F O R TS .

Figures Showing Cost of Fort Clark 
and Fort McIntosh.

tion at Guantanamo to join the gun 
boats Paducah and Nashville. Only 
one-third the amount of beef intended 
as provisions was aboard, about 20,- 
000 pounds having been rejected by in
spectors as It was about to be loaded 
on the vessel, because it did not meet 
contract requirements.

The Prairie took aboard 400.000 
rounds of small arm amunKion. three 

Washington: In response to a res- three-inch steel field pieces and six 
olutlon adopted by the House asking automatic gun», as well as tents and 
for information as to the value of the i provisions for the marines. Col. I.in-
military posts to be abandoned at an 
early date, the War Department re
ported on the value of Fort Clark ot 
Hrackett. Texas, and Fort McIntosh 
at Laredo. The report shows that the 
land at Fort Clark cost the Govern-

coin Karmany Is in command. The 
regiment of 730 men is made up of de 
tachments from Brooklyn, Washington, 
Annapolis and other points, as well as 
from the Philadelphia yard.

State Department advices regarding

Crysfield, Md.. was swept by a $100,- 
000 fire which temporarily paralyzed 
the world's largest crab market.

W IL S O N  M EN  C L A IM  8 T A T E .

Managers Reiterate Hav* Captured 20 
Ohio Districts.

Washington: Fuller returns from
North Carolina Wilson headquarters 
declare that the Wilson forces swept 
the State In manner to insure positive 
Instructions for the New Jersey Gov
ernor. The Wilson managers reiterate 
their claim that Gov. Wilson has cap
tured twenty o f the forty-two district 
delegates in Ohio, and re-assert that 
they will be In control ot the Stale 
convention.

ment $60,000; the building $52,165; the j Cuba are very pessimistic. Apparent- 
water supply $20,991. The total cost of j iy the Government has been unable 
Fort Clark, including the highway ltn to estimate the strength or the pur- 
provements, is $138,748. The total I pose of the insurrection. The Cuban 
present minimum value of the post is I military authorities admit that the 
put at $120,463 and the miximum val- j situation is serious, but think they 
ue $183,661. A note attached to the | can control It. It is reliably reported 
Fort Clark estimate says: "Judge Veit-1 t0 the State Department that many 
man. County Judge, states that the | people consider the movement design- 
Southern Pacific Railway Company has e(i t0 provoke Intervention
offered $200.000 for this reservation -----------------------
with water privileges." As to Fort j Two children died in Austin from 
McIntosh, the report shows that the j rabies, it was reported by ithysiclans 
Government got the land for $1; that Qf the Pasteur Institute who have been 
the buildings cost $145,938; the water! treating the little ones for the last 
supply, including all improvements. J three weeks, since they came frora 
has be.-n $224,028. The minimum val- j their homes after being severely bit- 
ue of the post is placed at $238,600 ten by bulldogs. One came from Long- 
and the maximum at $290.600. j Vj0w and the other from San Antonio.

_  , 7. » . . .  ___»  Cleburne, Texas: A serious head-
Ous er Suit gains j on collision occurred in the Santa Fe

St. 1-ouis, Mo.: Suit to oust H. | yards Friday morning. A switch en-
Clay Pierce, his son. Clay Arthur 
Pierce, and officers and directors in 
sympathy with them from the Waters- 
Pierce Oil Company and for an Injunc
tion to prevent exercising their func
tions as officers and directors was 
filed in the United States District 
Court by Harry M. Tllford of New 
York, a director r f  the Standard Oil 
Company. The suit Is one of the many 
efforts of the Standard Oil Company 
to control the Waters-Pierre.

gtne was making a rapid movement to 
get a string of cars out of the way of 
the Trinity and Brazos Valley passen
ger train, the latter company using 
the Santa Fe's track to Fort Worth. It 
Is believed the air failed to work. At 
any rate, the switch engine and care 
did not halt, but came with great 
foe* into the passenger engine. Th# 
collision threw passengers over seats, 
and several reported narrow escapes, 
but no one was killed

T o  K ill or Even Malm On* le a Serious 
Bffense in the French 

Capital.

To kill a tree Is a serious offense. In 
the strict enforcement o f this prin
ciple Is the chief secret o f the beau
ty of Paris. Its trees are the city's 
crowning glory. To maim, much more 
to kill a thriving tree, Is a serious of
fense. Nor is this indulgent treatment 
of plants merely negative. It is not 
enough that they should be guarded 
when they begin to make a contribu
tion to the city's beauty. The city an
ticipates the service each Is to oper- 
form. It sees to Its planting: it nur
tures it in its infancy and through all 
the stages o f Its development.

A municipal nursery 1b maintained 
where expert care and attention, are 
given young tree*. The forestry de
partment of the city government le 
as well organized as the public health 
or the street cleaning department, and 
the men employed In It are carefully 
selected.

FYom the time It la set out in a pub
lic street or square each tree bears 
a distinct Identity o f lta own. and la 
the apeclal charge of an expert gar
dener. Men who tend the treea have 
regular routes like lamplighters or po
licemen. When a tree becomes so 
large that It interfere* with the 
growth o f a neighbor, it  la trane- 
planted.

Tree* Make for Haalth.
Prof. W. A. Murrill o f Cornell uni

versity In a bulletin on health condi
tions In cities aays: “Trees add to 
the bealthfulness of the city by cool
ing and purifying the air. Besides 
cutting off the direct and reflect*** 
rays of the sun. foliage, by evaporating 
large quantities of water from the sur
face, exercises a marked effect on tbe 
temperature. The reduction of the. 
temperature In this way la the great
est on dry, hot day*, when the reduc
tion is most needed. Leaves also ab
sorb impure and hurtful gases and 
manufacture the carbon needed by 
humans for respiration.’*

Another value of the tree as a sani
tary factor Is that It helps keep th «  
dust and bacterial Impurities from be* 
ing carried into the homes.

Gardening Mad* en Art.
The city of Part*. France, spends 

annually large sums of money for 
landscape gardening, and owns a large 
number of nurseries near Paris where 
shrubs, treea and flowers are raised* 
tor the adornment ef municipal parfcai 
and gardens. A  host of men are em
ployed as city gardeners, and they are* 
trained In apeclal schools devoted to* 
gardening aa an art.

Of the celebrated chateau gardens., 
those of Vaux, Plnon, Volalns hnd| 
Courancea are the moat beautiful, al
though on* may fgirly any that there1 
are any number of other chateau gar
dens which rival thoee named, al
though lea* celebrated.
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ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY. TEXAS.

«BjrStibscrit>ers failing to ret their pa
per on time, will confer a favor by ie- 
porting saute* co us.

W> are authorized to announce 
Dee Davis a candidate for the olfice 
o f Sheriff and Tax Collector o f Ster-1 
ling county subject to the action of 
the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
J. H. Allard a candidate for the 
office of Sheriff and Tax Collector 
o f Sterling county subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Lewis E Alexander a candidate for 
the office o f County and District 
Clerk of Sterling County subject to 
the action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
John Purvis us a candidate for the 
office o f County and District Clerk 
o f Sterling county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce [ 
D C. Durham a candidate for the 
office of County and District Clerk, 
subject to the action of the Domo- 
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce1 
W. E. Allen a candidate for the office 
o f Tax-Assessor o f Sterling County, i 
subject to the action of the Demo-1 
cratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
S B Wallace a candidate for the 
office of Tax Assessor, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
J. R. Lane a candidate for the o ffice1 
of County Treasurer of Sterling 
county subject to the action uf the I 
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Ed L. Gilmore a candidate for re -1 
election to the office of Treasurer of 
Ster ling County, subject to the ac- ■ 
tion of the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce R 1 
B Cummins a candidate for the 
office of County Treasurer of Sterling 
County subject to the action o f the 
Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce B. 
F Brown for re-election for County 
Judge of Sterling county subject 
to the action o f the Domocratic 
party.

We are authorized to announce 
Leonoe B. Cole a candidate for th e ! 
office of County Judge, subject to 
tlie action of the Democratic party. i

We are authorized to announce1 
B F. Roberts a candidate for the 
office o f Commissioner and Justice 
of The Peace of Precinct No. 1. sub- ’ 
ject to the action of the Democratic i 
party.

We are authorized to announce! 
C J Copeland a candidate for the 
office of Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 3 subject to the action o f the 
Democratic party.

W are authorized to announce! 
the name of 1). I). Davis as a can
didate for Commissioner o f Pre
cinct No. 3. Sterling county, subject 
to the fiction o f the Democratic 
party

We air authorized to announce 
J S. Johnston a candidate for re- 
election to the office of Commission
er of Precinct No. 4, subject to the 
•••tif'n of the Democratic party.

Two Big Attractions
J u n e  4 t h  e n d  5 t h

San Angelo Mid-Summer Carnival and 
Baker-Hempltill's MID-SUMMER SALE

San Angelo Mid-Summer Carnival will be one o f the most unique affairs ever pulled off 
in W’est Texas— A  show put on by home talent, and the railroads offer 1 1-3 rate for 
June 4th and 5th. BAKER-HEM PHILL CO. offer rare values in every department of 
their Big Store, and you can sa' e more than your fare both ways by attending this Sale 
Come and save and have a good time.

It

FINE SILK DRESSES. WORTH 

$17.50, to $27.50, for f *  1 l . w . “>

Next week our entire stock of 
women's fine silk dresses, in the new 
shades and styles, worth $17.50 to 
$27.50: choice ..................... $14.85

$12.50 TO $15.00 SILK DRESSES 

F O R ....................................-  $0.98

Two dozen silk dresses made of 
] foulards and taffetas, in black and 
colors, worth $12.50 to $15.00, go on 
sa le ..... * ............................ $9.98

$23.00 TO $33.00 LINGERIE 

DRESSES ON SALE FOR $22.45 

A  special purchase by our New 
York buyer enables us to offer new 
lingerie dresses in late Mid-summer 
styles, worth $25.00 to $35.00 
for .........-  $22.45

$5.00 TO;$ 10.00 SKIRTS $3.48 

Broken lots o f fine skirts that sold 
as high as $10 00. for -......  $3.48

MEN S $17.50 AND $20.00 SUITS F O R .....

.............................  ..................$15.0(7

Come and pick your spring suit from 
splendid $17.50 and$20.00 values in snap
py patterns, .... .......................... $15.00

REGAL $4.00 and $4.50 OXFORDS FOR

O N L Y ...................................... $3.43

Be fitted in our Shoe Department to 

just the proper shoes, in Regal $4.00 and id 

$4.50 values for .................  $3.18

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

14 yards, 10c bleach domestic for £1.00 

Good 10-4 Bleach Sheeting on sale, for

yard r......-  24c

Good 10c Ginghams during this week for 

on ly ..................................... —  — 8 l-2c

it.
A ll well regulated sheep camps

have water barrels, and none serves 
the purpose better than an empty, 
oaken whiskey barrel. Mr. Atkin
son had recently purchased a nice, 
empty booze barrel and hauled it to 
the Billy McEntire ranch to prepare 
it for use. Having been told that 
whiskey would burn, he conceived 
the idea o f destroying what whisky 
might be left lying around in the 
barrel by dropping a lighted match 
in at the bunghole. Asking Billy 
McEntire what he thought o f the 
project, he lighted a match after the 
manner o f men and applied it to the 
bunghole. When Billy saw these 
preparations going on he had busi
ness in another locality, and he lost 
no time in attending to it; and just 
as he reached the o ff side o f a wind 
mill tower, he heard an explosion 
that sounded like a 10-inch mortar. 
On looking up, he thought he saw an 1 
airship, but a closer view disclosed! 
the fact that it was a part o f that 
w hiskey barrel flying through the « 
air. A fter waiting for all that w en t, 
up to come down. Billy found Mr. I 
Atkinson standing where the thing 
went off; safe and sound, but minus 
some hair and skin.

Mr. Atkinson has since adopted a 
different method o f cleaning barrels, 
and is more convinced that whisky 
is a dangerous thing to fool wit h in 
any manner.

NOTICE TO
H O R S E M E N

Please Remember that the

S o r s e

EPOS
• Is making the season of 1912 
j at the Rogers Ranch at the low 
; price of

$15 to insure

The railroad people hav$ their 
park near the depot fenced and the 
ground prepared for piunting. This 
is goirig to be one o f the beauty 
spots o f Sterling.

o

This making his fifthe year in Texas, he ought 
to give better satisfaction than ever before, as 
he is now in the prime o f his life and is show
ing up nice, large coltB all over Runnels county 
tThose interested in this class o f stock can't 
beat him the country over. tW ili take best 
care of mares, but not responsible for accidents.

Yours for business and Satisfaction.

j I r a  E . Rogers,
¡ S t e r l i n g  C i t y ,  T e s a s

Send us your 

M A IL  ORDERS 1

Send us your 

M AIL ORDERS

W h a t A re  T h e Issu e s?
Hon. Leon D. Harp

Candidate for State Representative
For t lie  d istrict composed o f S te r 
ling, Irion, Selileio lier and  Tom  
G reen  Counties, w i l l  address t3ap
votors of

S t e r l i n g  C o u n t y ,  a t  t i r e
Court House, M onday June JO,

at 3 o’CloclK, p. m.
L m l i c s  e s p e c i u l L v  i n v i ÿ e ç )

-A r *

C O M P A N IO N  A G E N C IE S  IN  M O R A L IT Y .

A  good road is one o f  the greatest moral forces In the world 
today. I t  is a companion agency to  the church and school house 
and as an e levating influence it  is tha equal o f the pulpU or the
rostrum.

Dad roads cause an unnecessary and useless waste o f tim e 
r;u ] money, increase illiteracy, destroy society and encourage pro
fan ity  in a community. A  dollar spent in im proving public h igh» 
ways w ill add m ore happiness, prosperity and m orality to  a com» 
m unity than any o ther form  o f investm ent. Build roads apd bo 
good.

Cotton Mills

“I guess the News-Record won't 
have so uuu.li to talk about novy, 
since the tabernacle is built," was 

' what one o f our many friends said 
11 he other day The dickens we 
won't! What about installing a gas 
plant to light it with? You know

Let it be Wilson, Harmon or Clark 
—when the time tomes, "they gotta 
quit kickin’ my dawg acoun'.”

- roads, the streets, a general clean
(h? great causeway wbiph eon- up, and a hundred other things about 

neets Galveston with the mainland which we intend to talk, 
i-“ finished and opened for traffic.
This is one o f the greatest engineer
ing feats in the world, and is o f vast 
importance to the city o f Galvestoq

those old bush arbor torches aren’t 
fit to light up a badger fight with. »cross my face indicates that I am 
besid s they are srqoky and danger- n°t  alone iq the. world; but that I 
ous. Let us dig a little d-etier and am only one o f many. My purpose

REMARKS OF A  DOLLAR Hand me to the editor, and he
--------- will give it to the printer who will

I am a dollar. 1 am two halves, pay the butcher, and the butcher 
four quarters, ten dimes, twenty i w iU pay the doctor, and he will pay 
nickels, a hundred cents— all in one. the merchant who will pay the 
1 am the poor man's friend, the rich washerwoman who will pay the coal 
man's darling and tlie miser's god. dealer, and the coal dealer will pay 

flie “ E Pluribus Unum stamped the farmer— but for the love
Mike don't send me put of the coun
try where you will never see me

W E M A N U F A C T U R E  O N L Y  O N E  R A L E  OUT OF EVERY 
S E V E N T Y  PRO D U C E D .

Tim  fa c to ry  is the fa rm er ’s m arket house tyid he must travel 
until he reaches it and pay the fre igh t to  destination. The 

o f Texas farm ers ship the ir crop ten thousand miles tp reach tha 
factory . W e have 15 cotton factories in 'T exas  valued at $fe,229,» 
000. W e manufacture approxim ately 60,000 bales o f cotton per 

Bu ilding factories

The Emerson Typewriter G em » 
01 ^  oodstock, 111., have rwmtij 
giveu away over 4u0 of the high« 
grade, wholly visilge* Emerson lvfr, 
Writers made ip the world. Tte; 
have gone into every state and tern 
tory in the United Suites. Jltn  
may be some in your town. Thf 
are giving them away everywk# 
to m e«, women, boys and girl*, over 
18 years of age, on surprisingly 
libera] conditions.

If you can make r.ny use of j 1 
$11)0.05 typewriter, providing it dig1 
Dot cost you even one cent, then it 
a letter or on a postal card address-. 
ed to Frank L  Wilder, Pr«id»tt,

; Woods,took, JU..simply say."Mails 
! nil your free offers, «jud by mart j 
piail you will receive their fntJ 
Offers, tlie names of over 400 via | 
have recently received typevrikf] 
free, and you will Learn on »tit 
easy conditions you can get cut cf | 
their typewriters free right away 

1 he Emerson Typewriter it rpei< j 
the higiiest grade, wholly ridtti 

(typewriters made in the woriiJ 
1 Many who have used the "o'usfffi 
and other makes have projiMrxM f 
the “EMERSON" superior to ism 
$100.00 typewriter op ihp markd. j 
It is a wholly visible machine, baj 
every new, up-to-dan? feature, toil j 
like other high grade $100 GO 1 
writers, thoygh it sells regularly 

i less and on terms of $1.00 down :dj 
j 10 cents a day until paid for. TkJ 
'EMERSON" has every new impron 
ment, universal keyloard, 
spacer, tabulator, two color 

‘ everything the best; is the 
machine for beginners as welljj 
for the most expert typists 
stenographers: just the ty 

1 for the smallest or largest c 
I f  you could possibly roaw w | 

use o f a high grade tvpewritrMJf 
though jt don’t cost you oneeejM 

; money, then be swe. on. 
card or in a letter addresse®

, ’Frank L  Wilder, Presklent, 
stock, 111," say, "Mai!
Offers," - I

back.)
riW*l

„  , . . .  annum. Building factories in Texas to manufacture the cotton
anymore. Keep my face bright by we produce would requ ire an investm ent o f  $350,000,000. T o

put in first-class lights Then there \in tlie world is to do good to ail keeping me moving, for the more I fa in  control o f  the cotton industry, we must build factories, 
is the court yard, which ought to be mankind; and woe unto him who circulate the better I like it and the The Texas W elfa re  Commission is investigating the F ab ric «» 
planted in trees and shrubbery; the uses me for an evil purpose, for my more good I will do. lion o f Cotton into Cloth and the establishment o f Cotton Mills.

power to deal misery to both his Don’t hide, bury or give me to a !** L  ^ unlaP o f W axahachie M chairman o f the spb-CQtr(m it»

ACCOMMODATES,

bodv and soul is sure and swift. 
When I am rightfully used, there 

-  | is no power on earth that can do
Another negro rape fiend was more good to the children of men 

burned at the stake at Tyler last than I; but when I urn used fer an

^ee haying the investigation  in charge.

Hqn Charles b Metcalfe, o f San 
Angelo, IS a candidate for the Legis- o f having lieen cruelly

week. His victim was a pretty six
teen-year-old white girl. She was 
found with her body bearing marks 

beaten, her

evil purpose, I am "the root," tree 
and branch of all evil.

I build cities. I construct rail
roads and dig canals. I erect hous-

lntute. Mr Metcalfe is one o f the teeth knocked out and her throat es, maintain schools aud carry the 
old guard of San Angelo, and what- slashed. She was left for dead, gospel on my eagle wings to every 
ever San Angelo has been, and is When the negro was caught he con-! land. I feed the hungry, clothe the 
now he helped to make it so. The fessed to his crime and was prompt- ¡ naked and bring comfort to the af- 
name of Charley Metcalfe is kqown ly tied to a stake and burned to t fiieted. O f all the tilings in the 
to **very old-timer in Concholand. death. Another negro is said to b e ; world, I am IT— the ALM IGHTY 
Every enterprise which San Angelo an accomplice in the foul deed. A t , DOLLAR.
has undertaken. Mr. Metcalfe has this distanc e, we say those people The eagle you see when it is "tails." 
been foremost in its consummation, ought to have let the law take its denotes that I must be kept swiftly 
He knows West Texas and her course; but if  the writer had b e e n  | moving, and that lam  a "bird." The 
wants and ways, and West Texas at Tyler and had seen that beauti-| goddess o f liberty, which you see 
knows him. and should he be dios- ful girl weltering in her blood, it is j when It is "heads," indicates that I 
en to represent her in the next leg- very likely he would h «ve done that must be free to circulate where I 
isluture we would have a powerful which he should not have done—  can do the most good, and that the 
factor fop good in *Uat body help kill a black bfute. pld girl in a "pwjK%

Don’t hide, bury or give me to a
miser; fer then l will lose my force __________ ___________________________
for good and I will be o f no m ore;
use to man than a rusty nail uqtil j steriiag cityi Texas
the miser dies and someone finds ( Dear Sir: Experience teaches
me. Don’t squeeze me 9«  tigh» that some people sometimes; it teach s a 
my eagle screams or “Liberty’s" cor- i few some things; it’s a mighty slow 
set stays snap from the pressure, ' sch°ol thoug, tnat smn>:̂  experience, 

but turn me loose and let me go on

"Cynthia Brown lias >lll'h 1' 
roung num,”  confided P”
tress at Bacon Rid?#- 1 '
better than that other Emu

— -------- ............. : to have.”  m
ed years ago lead-and-oil; exhausted N lnvc you ever met ' J 
that. Then tried something pise; it j nsked old Mrs. 8cribbi, 
was lietter pr worse. Then Devoe; wjtj, „  i„,eki't of egg*.
It cost about half and wore twice as 1 . no> |)nt iio w rites

my mission of good forever.

FOOLIN' W ITH W HISKEY

Will Atkinson, one 
flock masters.

o f our thnv-

Lots o f people paint lead-and-oil 
paint once in three years, and think 
themselves wise; they are wasting 
hair their money and fuss. They’re 
so sure they are wise, they die as i 
they live, paint foolish. Experience 
teaches them nothing.

There's unother set, who buy paint

long. That's how experience teach
es some pf us.
84 Yours truly,

F. W. DEVCR & CO.
P. S.— Butler Drug Co. sells oui 

paipt.

drinks a hy the gallon, a id  go by the priceing nockmasters, never ____ ■  , - -
drop o f whiskey; but if you had seen! ? gallon. They think one price is

1 . high, and anomer is low; and they 
his face a few days ago, you would! ^  about middling; why don.t
have declared that he must have pay low? They know that milk isn’t 
been a party to an Irish wake. His j dear or cheap by the price of a quart; 
singed hair and burned face bore i that the milk has something to do

I with it. Tney don’t buy “cheap" milk; j 
cheap" paint and pay

. , , . ----------- Experience teaches them
truth of the matter was, that he nothing.
bad. and feluskey was t^o kauseof' lucre’s another set. They paint-

Idle 
ami 1 
trouble to rend ever,;'

ivHtal r?
no.letters right on p

don’t h«ve !h(’ l(¡,!
ûf

hit

KILL OB CURÉ-

wpill your wife feel 1 
»he got the medicine.

“ Well, hardly. . (
tbe wrapper she g "! ;
«are;«.

mute testimony that their owner:, . .
had met with an accident— and the doubta

M O N E Y  M A Y  BE U N C L E A N .

Girl cashiers should have «a  anti»
•eptic with which to wash tha hand* i 
after much handling of money and { 
always before eating. A soap may | 
be obtained, but it ii well to havs I 
•ome sort of wssh, a few dropa of jng j ,  to stay up 
which may be frequently sprinkled 
upon the hands during the day, if i fljeene—-Well, if  J
one is to handle a handkerchief of jn horseback riding yoU'1 
put the hands on the face <

w m fn e m r . —

UP iN T H f AIN-

Redd— I  »««  the te»t f<*
the sJ lhae

i or hair, j ^ h t . — Yonkers
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, 8; JOHNSTON. VICE-PBES. J.T. DAVIS 2nd V. P t 
I l fWTt11, .  ' SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS'T. CASHIERt ,
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iiRST MOTIONAL B/INKij
of m m m  t m  ! 1

C a p i t o l  $ ® © f t © © . © ®

or. so lic ited  fr o m  in d iv id u a ls ,  w h o  m a yJ J  
¡counts * re B _____, , — . . ---------j  *1. ----------- .Til

on coui
. fprms

business m e th o d s

nt8oanr courteous c o n s id e ra t io n  a n d  th e  v e r y  

>ly UgPt terms th a t a re  c o n s is te n t  w i t h  g o o d  l

McDavid’s McDavid’s
To S terlin g  C ity  People and su r

rounding C o u n try  
A  H A H E  T R E A T  IN  S T O R E

F O R  T ’OU’I

Abstracts
f  G * d l ) i£ n )  k s i  p a c t  G ®

j a W r want you* misinwü

* Office at Court House

L O W E  & DURHAM 
D a a le ts  In

REKSHAW &  DAVIS
R e s t a i a r a x i t  

aiort O r d e r  H o u s e
I hoi Meals at all hours. Everything kept clean, and only the 
I  ° wy| gcrved. Good, Clean Beds upstairs. The house will Ibekept strictly orderly and decent, so you bring your lady 

Iwitfa perfect propriety
G i v e  n s  a T r i a l

[First St à t e B a n k
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

The Big Sale which starts at this store Saturday morning promises to he 

the Biggest Sale in the history o f this iirm's business. Just think! A  

$50,000.00 stock o f Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats and Clothing thrown on the 

market at almost sacrificing prices. We have but oncobject in view, and 

that is to make the name of

The McDavid Co.
bett'T know over the country as a

Shopping Center
W e have made great preparations for this sale, and we are going to give 

you something good— you know what it means when

McDavids Cut The Price
W e want to show you how far we can make your dollar go.

C o ig n s  a n d  C a a i< a t «
i C a rry  Jr. etocak fUvo, costigAM tM  
l in e  o f  'U m fiw ta tcec ’ ß G o o d s .

r.as asH s? i3B sas2sasa£5Scts«si3
a  •?

1K <£
K P h y s i c i a n  lc  jS

m om cc 'ova t cotusaN’s j  w .ostoiw! 3  
ui £
ft Sterling Cm -. - - - Tr.XAf £

K 5 r? f,?S3ÎÆSHSaS3 SW?

GUARANTY FUND BANK. 
re solicit your account, assur- 
ig every courtesy consistent 

with sound banking.

CAPITAL $40,000

Remember, this sale lasts two solid weeks. It’s a rare treat 
for you Tell all your friends about it--take a day off and come 
down and see how we do business. "We w ill show you the dif
ference between cash and credit prices.

<•
T.

l o o k : f o r  t h e  b i g - s x o i s r

T H E  M cD A V IB  C O M P A N Y
The Store you hear so much talk about

D o n ’ t  f o r g o t  t h . 3  B i g  C a r n i v a l  S k e w  h s r a  
J u n o  3 r d ,  4 t h  a n d  S t b .

!

tts& sm tm R , r r ' T r t h ' *^ ssx v tr^ x 3 rrz ssx K .z T  s k i

We Get ’em i 
CHEAPER j
CDTTH4 DAVIS j

iaylor College For Women
f«»r Year* Academy Court« Four Years Coll« ge Course

Brst scJvhjI of fine Arts in the South; new sanitary plumbing, 
j new athletic field, campus o f fifty  acres, artesian water, steam
feat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton. Texas

FOR SALE.__Section 178. Block! Fisher’s Screw Worm Killer kills The Eastern Star Chapter, at its.
N > 2.1 W  & N W  K v Co gurvey Ihc worm and heals the wound. 2t last meeting, elected the following

' ... ,  _ Butler Drug Co ! officers: Mesdatnes N. L. Douglas,
situated in N. W. port.on o f Sterling

See Lowe & Durham for Linseed 
Oil. 3t

Texas Almanac for sale at the 
Postofiice.

D. L  Reese visited relatives 
Talpa this week.

Co. Price, $153 per aere, ou easy 

erms. Address, Ed Sanders.

B istrop, Texas

conductors on 
I here yesterday.

the

at NOTICE.

As cdmir.i6irator for the M. Z  

R  B. McEntire went to Colorado11Ioi!Se estate; I have for sale 20 
Wednesday on business.

? . | .g u M M IN S
-HD, LIVESTOCK iN D j  
HENTSL AGENT <
Stehunt, City , T exas,

1 Dr. C. R. CAKVHR. |
m General Practitioner wits Surgery «
0  and Chronic diseases a specialty. B 
|j Calls promptly answered day or fe 
ft night. Office first fleer north of »« 
g  Fisher Bros/ Drugatoro. ’Phono 48^

o t k k l i .no  o i r r ,  t e x a s . B
2sw«aaBa<^>-c*->B®xx*sxiiJ

p E * ^ E 8M S
^pcrl i?art;ro/a W orlt

General contracting

,tflrik of ComPnt for sale kept 
«a at very lowest price*, 

town over First State Bank

I  B . i t y t i u i i  \
Q tto r n e v a t .C d to . ^

Office over First Slate Bank
 ̂ Sterling City, Texas

° a l ,  O ils and 
Gasolene

^  you want the best Coal 
an<J Gasolene, see 

T H. WALTON

;  JEFF. I) . A YK ES, !  •  •
JlAWYEB AMD J
• NOTARY PUBLIC. #
•  8TERLIHO CITY, TEXAS. •

The I .adieu A id will serve ice 
cream on Primary election day.

Mrs. A. V. Breauer, who was quite 
ill last week, is much better.

Miss Bennie Belle Roberts return
ed from Baylor College yesterday.

Boys Wanted:— Baseball players. 
For particulars, see J. J. Conley.

FOR SALE:—Good work horse—  
Lowe & Durham.

Some nice cottages to rent at re
duced prices. R. B. Cummins.

Mies Pearl Waiker, o f Ballinger, 
i is visiting Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Alex- 
1 under.

Misses Pearl Sullivan anil Dru-

shares in the First State Bank. See 
me at my office.

E. R. Yellott. 
Administrator.

Capt. Ed Garlic, one o f the oldest M.; Mary Sullivan, A  M.; Carrie 
Santa Fe was Cole, Sec.; Jas. Alsup. Treus.; Her- 

i man Hooker, Conductress: J. L  
. , I f  _ ,  , Tr  ̂ . I Carnes, A. C.; B. F. Brown, Chaplain; i
Mesdames II. Q. Lyles II Dav*s - D s  Smith. Marshall; Prof. B. F . ' 

and W F Kellis were shopping in Bennea w  P  The Staf are j

San Angelo Wednesday. i Mesdames J. T. Redmon, C. R  Car- j

called to ' ver, 0. II. Graham and Miss P ea rl1 
nt o f Sullivan.

FOR SALE— One fine section o f 
Plains land in Borden county, partly

Straykd or Blount.— Aliou t tlmn- 
months ago, from tie? Eddins pas
ture, a bay mare, about Hi .yeaw 
old. white in face, slightly .hog-back
ed, and branded PB on left shoulder. 
A  colt from said mare is about due. 
A  liberal reward w ill be paid fo r  lie f 
recovery, or information leading t o  
same. Jno. T. Barton,

3t Storting City. Texas

P O S T E D

(Ju r pas tu re  is p o s ted  and  tU 
persons a re  h e reb y  put u on a  
le va l n o tic e  th a t  tuty o n e  w h o  
«h a ll bu n t, cu t o i  hau l w o o d  o r  
» ‘ h e rw U e  troapaete upon  any o£ 
th e  la n d « o w n e d  o r  c o u t r o le d  

by u- w ill be p ro s e cu ted  t o  t i *  

1 a l l  e x te a t  o f  th e  la w ,
lO -Sfi-’Ql F ish er B rm .

General Direclorj.
tWetalct OflUars.

-Âge—J. IV. Timmins, 
oorney—Aine Collins 
: ark—-I. B (Iole,

Court meets 4tl> Monday after fliMt 
«©nil ay to February and ae['it»i * s t .

Mrs. E. R. Yellott was 
Lockhart this week on accc 
the illness o f her father.

T e k s 8PA88 N o t ic e  

A ny person liituling wood, Seb ; 
iug, hnuliug, or in any way treu»- 
paHHiug ou any landa owned or 
ooutroiled  by a «, will be 
oated .

J. T. Davis, who went to Valley
Mills, Waco and other points last; improved, in 14 miles o f station on
week, returned home Monday. 1 the Santa FeRy. Co., it: one mile of

Mrs. J. W. Henderson and daugh- \a ^  school, long terms, and daily
ter, Muss Eva. of Garden City, are Iua'h hIie neighborhood. Price $12.
visiting friends and relativrs here. Per acre* ta^e casli or

, trade and give nine years on balance, 
Miss Bernice Crawford is at Lan> , . D v  „  ..

, , , * . . , . apply to L. R. T eliott,
pasas at the bedside o f her grand-1

P ro se - ! father, who is reported seriously ill.

Misses May Glass and Vera Kel-

Steriing City. Texas.

-  0floor«.
lodfe—B. F. Brown 
Attorney— Pot Kein« 
iîlerk—L. B. «role 
therlfl—.too. it. Ayr««, 
lire »«:!«- «-- !;. !.. Ollniore 
A««e»»or—I) C. D(lrh»iu 
au ve vor—*V Kifiuj.is 
-.«art meet« Urn Moue«y In -Fetor«« 

py Moy, Auguei end K-ovetuber.

Coooty woMilMtoaoro.

toai'r. P c t. 5to. i —ß. I ' ItotwotO
..................... ..... F. A lk m « «
* ** M 3—6. !.. hu ll

it >t f—j . h Jubattoa

rrs

, (S2SHSHSiSHSHS2SHS25aS?5R
W . R. M c k k t ik k  & S ob hs, who have been attending Baylor r . ^  ^

College, nt Belton, returned home ^ L S y lS s  jo  ro t  he 
Wednesday.

Mrs. H. W. Stonehanand children 
Notice is hereby given that I for- left last week for Cameron, where

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN D e a le r s  in

Oaotloc Coart.
j t e r t ,  Precinct Ko. 1, tueetf 3rd «wt 

.ril«y Lu w e ll mentU. U F. Keltert« J .4?

if; T u rn ilu r« , GÎrtScrfcîierspj * - ............... * w »------------- *----- a'

bid. and w ill not allow any sheep they w ill spend a season visiting J S c o 2 s ,  ^ a r m  S n tp lc m c n lS j: ,
herded on or driven across any relatives, 
lands owned or controlled by me. j 

shia Tweedje visited at Robert Lee ' under pain o f prosecution. Take 1

««.asaüE Ç H SPSB 'îasH 'jtisaâE ^ ' r

last week.

Vice-President, K. S. Hull, o f the 
C, S. S. &. L. V., and party were here 
Wednesday.

| Use Fisher’s Worm Killer on your 
• stock. It not only kills the worm, but 
1 keeps off the fly and disinfects the 
wound.— Butler Drug Co

I f  you wnut to buy o r re l) hind 
o r  livestock in S terlin g  couuty or 
S terlin a  C ity , see or write R. B 
Cummin*.

notice and keep out. 4mpd 
F. M. A skey

<1

N otice  to H unters.— Posted.

n Angelo Business College

A t this season o f the year all 
kinds o f live stock need a tonic o f 
some kind. Nothing is better than 
International Stock Food. Butler 
Drug Co. 2t

For Stile:— A  well drill in good 
running order. W ill take cash or 
trade, or part cash and part trade.

! It ’s a bargain. See or write, B. 0.
! Franklin, Sterling City, Texae.

1 Soft Sn ap  for the right man. I 
I have 8 lots 3 blocks West o  the 
1 High Schi o’ on which is a nice 
young orchard all fened witii poul
try wire which I will sell to the right 
man on long time.— J. A. Canon ,8t

M y pasture is posted  accord 
in g  to the law made and provided 
in «ueb oases and all peisons are 

2t ; hereby warned uud forb idden  tc 
hunt, tish, o r otherw ise tresspu » 
upon uny o f  the enclosed lamie 
owued o ro on h o led  by me, umici 
pain o f  p rosecu tion  to  the fu ll 
ex ten t o f  the law. J . T . Davis 

5 -«- ’ 02 t f

REGISTERED BULLS FOR SALE

Best o f breeding and ready for 
service.

Call and see pedigree ̂ if interested 
in the cattle.

I have also some fine Jersey:

Mrs. N. L. Douglas, who was at 
i the bedside o f her mother, at Lan- 
| caster, during her last illness, retum- 
: ed home last Tuesday.

B. F. Roberts went to Saa Angelo 
yesterday, where he met his daugh- j ,, 
ter. Miss Bennie Bt'iie, on her return », 
from Baylor College. | jjj

Mr. and Mrs. J L. Glass and Miss 
Eula Slaton attended the commence
ment exercises at Baylor College 
last Monday and Tuesday.

Ed Good, o f Monahans, received 
two shipments o f cattle here this 
week. These cattle will be dipped 
at the J. M. Edwards ranch anil 
driven to Monahans.

Miss Rose Carver returned yester
day from her year's work at Sam 
Houston Normal. Miss Rose brought 
with her a very creditable paper 
from this famous institution.

Last Saturday night, Sterling

A Hail-Storm of Lead
The Stevens Y!«tNe LoAliag; ZepemLng R.£i 

» .  7® ebcvoti 15 «ho*fi tut.
Each eartridfe a* it ctxnr« out o f  th* 

narazine »n«i foe* into the chamber »howa 
*U.t.’r before your ryes.

Yofl «lou t have tu think whether the

Trail]
Servi yWUn̂  men nn<̂  W0men thoroughly for business. Civil 

" [ 111,1 011 Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $50 or
J  Ì’IJARaNTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Course
" W i w  catalog and terms,

R. P. BROW N
BLACKSM1TIHNG—fc— — iw — ■■ II — i'll« — — ■—

AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES

dairy cows that will soon be fresh.. Lodge No. 728, A. F. & A. M.. elect- 
that I will sell at reasonable rates, i cd the following officers for the en-

G. D. Alsup. 4t. pd 
Sterling City, Texas

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.

ga!J-

N o tice  is hereby given  th «t  ouj* installed June 24th. 
person who shall bunt, fish , u«c 
o r  haul w ood o r otherw ise t r « « -  
pares on any o f  the lauds owned 
or oont ruled by me w ill he proi 
ora ted  by tha fu ll ex ten t o f  tbe 
law .

Q , W  \ l l « r d

suing masonic year. b. F. Brown, 
W. M.; Pat Kcllia. S. W.; N. L  Doug
las, J. W.; Emettc Westbrook. Treas.; 
D. L. Slaton, Sec.; and D. S. Smith, 
Tiler. The new officers are to be

CMURCHCS.

M. K. Ckurali—Frenchlng««err —<• 
>eit and fourth 8nud«y at II a. m. «*«1  
<'80 p. m , and fourth Sunday at 7;Ai p .

Sunday »ohoel m  i:%0 a. to. r r s t f  
Sunday.

SOCIETIES.

M asootc.— S trr lin g  KKlpn V o . 70S, A  
H A ,  H .. meet« ¡Saturday n lg liu  m toC 
eforo the full moon la  each  m eatu .

1). I.. Slaton Secretary 
W . F . l.athaui W . M.

iM ifrn  Star— Meets Saturday P . 
i  o ’clock en or before Ute fa il mi

PoorU m  w.  si,
Mrs. U U Graham Secretary.

fine it loaded or nm— 70s
C.usfSMJrrd to be the most arrnftte .u  

Caliber Repeating Rule in the worlL
Mxde <0 I«f«  style«, ( oitikri -sshotf 

cartr;d(t only. The rtbeMak.*» any one of 
three cartidff»— tt Short, .it  Los( and .:s 
Loss Rifle, but the greateit Accuracy is «S  j 
tame 1 by using .at Long Ride cartridge !
•«>r. . i o each mouth.

I f  jroar 4 esl-r hasn t !t sre sriH send e»- .
$feu peepsiJ ca receipt of list Frict Ml*®. N .  L .

Point* /or the Sharpjhootcr,
Hunter and Trapthootcr.

VriMMutaii 11 . 1«  t'r«i d Sterling Citv Chapter No.
.hooting fm mrs most iatcrcitciin a i M «eons meets l*t -lattirdav meht after 
ws will srr;te ■ lettef of advice »  J ^  %
many valuable pointer* fur the lioatef Mill Hl'KMi l'l eiiCh fUOHtb.—B, F  ftfOWt 
and Sharp-ho' ter. W # *«U  fiv« 9 a || |j V  T I l n u o U i  s a « . i  p 
•hon c\i'.t to  expert tntrksmansh’p . • * • ♦ 4,11)6 .
uhich will set only make you a baiter I —- . -
tbot than you already are, but will cut *
tlflwit yoviriiaufluiMtioaas w«a. j Sterling CitJ Ccmusjl No. 500 R 

1 c t e v c m c  I S arier« u . .  1» »n ** t . », , j  , f t , r
J . j I D l Ii j  j 11. a . ( i  f f i . r .  B . F. I i t •  n 1 j  v m K I

ARMS & TOOL CO, I *»• L. L>ou«la» Keeorder.
OPPT. S. AThe Factory of l’l cciiioa 

Chicopee fans, Mata. Sterline City Comet Band —W P  
K e lli. V o « „  Irvin i  ole ¡Seely.,, A . Ÿ  

’•* H anirr I ¡recto!

T  KKS*r a « «  N'o t ic b  .

A n y  person hau ling w ood , hah 
UK, lim it m g o r  in any wav t ie » « «  
pah«:ng on an> lamia owned 01 
con tro lled  h> aie, wil l  «  e<rv«e 
oiried K W  Font—

Repeating 
Shotguns 

$19.50

v95°00

ch ootb i, etc. T ^ e  most r ttsa itrs  Use o f repoatinf i s m  hs tko ws»U .
ÏTCty T& ariïn repesilnt sbergun hits the Xfon& M  sol i f  top, side ejeeto» and clsflsd 1* hreeth. h «sn t 
freere up with rsln. snpw or sleet; i t i »  csn*t ran into the action and «well the shell« is maga/ ine; dft«, feste«« 
iwigt and sand arc also exclu. et| from the setter., dimple, strong mechanism; ore-third to«« p%m »ha« %rf 
other repeat**. Tbs double «sttactors pull any shell. Handle« rapidly, guaranteed |n iheesieg tcflfep^at i  
the auioTitîit recoil safety tved malie« it the ««fest bieeck losslng gsn built. Ba sure yes get d 4 
DO IT  f*O W I f* N i l  three i tu tp .  osstase an f 
t e l  cc r  Mr. e »t iw* t J /*ue ¿ft r< nrsttag 
Hf?i.*s cm] abct;*wnu h, r  r*. a *;
M ■■ wmaau .. s , ■ , „  . ,



FEEDING FOR PROFIT

Live Stock Growing Is Essential 
to Successful Farming.

J When •
* Buying \
J Baking |
I  Powder * 
a  t
g  F o r th is  is  |  
g  th e  b a k in g  g  
g  powder that g  
g  “ m akes th e  g  
a  baking better.”  g
g  Itleavensthefood g  
m eveniythroughout; a 
•  puffs it up to airy ■
§  tightness, makes it g  
g deiightfullyappetti- g  
I  ing and wholesome, g
a Remember. Calumet a 
!  is moderate in price ?  
a  —highest in quality. •
® Ask your grocer for ® 
8  Calumet. Don't take i  
g  a substitute. g

i ____  a

Grower* Secure Benefit of Home- 
Grown Grain and Also Fortlllaor 

That la Left in the Paeture* 
and Feed Lot*.

(By B. O. COWAN.)
Most farmers have learned that 

stock growing or stock feeding Is es
sential to successful agriculture. Kx- 
perlence as well as the agricultural 
college has taught the valuable lesson 
that the maintenance of live atock on 
the farm Is necessary In order to 
conserve the fertility of the toll. 
Hence the majority of farmer« are 
growers of lire stock, and many who 
are not live stock breeders are feed
ers. thus getting the benefit of a 
home market for the grain grown on 
the farm and also the fertiliser that 
is left In the pasture and feed lots. 
These experiments In cattle feeding 
are always beneficial to the farm, es
pecially if the manure made la prop
erly utilized, and usually a financial 
profit is realized; but this is not al
ways the case, since many feeding 
operations show a distinct loss. This 
may be due to the high price paid for 
feeders, to their poor quality, or to 
bad Judgment In feeding aud selling. ;

tenant farmers In Great Britain from 
1730 to 1800. In the last decade of 
the eighteenth century some were Im
ported to the United State*. Later 
Importations were quite numerous, 
and the use of short-born bulls be
came so general and their Improve
ment of the common cattle so marked 
that feeders of that period eagerly 
gathered grade short born steers into 
their feed yards. This was especially 
true of Ohio and Kentucky, and short
horn history it  replete with instances 
of large lots of steers that were fat
tened In these states and then driven, 
as the only means of reaching a mar
ket, to Philadelphia, New York city 
or Boston. The abundance of grass 
and water en route made such Jour
neys possible, and by careful handling 
a drove of fat steer* accustomed to 
plenty of exercise could be taken 500 
to 800 miles without serious loss of 
flesh. Governors Seymour, Felix and 
George Renlck. all of Ohio, were pio
neers In these feeding and marketing 
experiments. At that day, and even 
much later, steers were often held 
until four to six years old, and when 
fattened were very large. In 1857 B. 
F. Harris of Champion. 111., whose 
name was this year added to the Illi
nois house of fame, marketed 100 
grade short-horn steers in Chicago at 
$7 per hundred, and the steers av
eraged 2.377 pounds.

But the day of tbe big-overfed steer 
Is passed, and we now have the era 
of “baby beef." To meet this demand, 
the short-horn is equal to the occasion, 
as he has been pre-eminent In tbe

WOMEN SHOULD 
BE PROTECTED

Against So Many Surgical Op
eration*. How Mrs. Bethune 

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

Profitable Bunch of Feeder Steers

OQ0OOOOOOOOQO

Usually the fn  der is anxious to select 
good, well-bred steers, as they feed 
better and are more likely to show 
a profit than scrubs Most feeders 
have a preference as to breed, but no 
breed has a monopoly of merit for the 
: ■ ed yard, and the person who will 
make such a claim is a partial par
tisan That the short-horn steer Is 
a profitable steer In the feed lot needs 
only to be asserted to meet with a 
ready endorsement from a very nu
merous army of feeders; the state
ment is almost self-evident and needs 
no more proof than the assertion that 
tbe majority of Americans are honor
able and patriotic citizens.

The short-horn was the first of the 
improved breeds to mold and improve 
the cattle of the American continent. 
They were improved and exhibited 
and their wonderful feeding qualities 
extensively advertised by intelligent

DUMPING CHUTE FOR WAGON
Improvement Adapted for Ute In 

Traneportitlon of Coal, Grain and 
Other Similar Load*.

In describing a wagon chute. In
vented by John G. Smith of Philadel
phia, the Scientific American says: 

This Invention, which la shown In 
the engraving, is a fragmentary per
spective view of the end of a wagon 
with the Inventor's device attached 
thereto. The Improvement relates to 
wagon chutes of the type adapted to 
be used with wagons carrying coal, 
grain, or the like and is so arranged 
that It can be shifted to direct a 
stream of tbe material from the wagon

heavy weight class. Short-horns are 
early maturers and easy feeders, and 
when matured are usually of greater 
weights. This is a general statement 
and is not intended to apply to all 
cases. In this connection, It may be 
interesting to state that some two 
years ago some students of the Kan 

[ sas Agricultural college compiled 
j weights by ages of cattle shown at 
the American Royal for several years 
and that compilation showed the 
short-boms to be heavier than any 
others in 10 out of 13 classes. So 
without disparagement to other good 
cattle I caD truthfully say that short
horns have had a long and exhaustive 
trial under the varied conditions of 
clime and climate and have proven 
generally satisfactory to wants of In 
telllgent husbandmen. So I say with 
out hesitation they are profitable in 
the feed lot.

BIG TRADE IN COTTON GOODS

A U T O  O W N E R S  A T T E N T IO N

Don t Buy Any Tires
UNTIL YOU G IT  OUR PRICKS

S A V E  leV . t  3 0 %
G «a ran feed Tim« Sold by the Oat? Logical Matkod. 
Saad yoar a ame and rncei»# FREE BOOILIT tit Unì

3  W A Y S  T O S
P R E M IE R  S

DAISY FLY KILLER plM«4 anywhere at
tract# and Sill* ail 
lien Nut, claan or- 
•.am*»ntwl. 'WTHrniflit, 

cap. Lasts all 
ssatoa Main of 

can't apt 11 nr tip 
orar, will not soil or 
Injars a nythIr r - 
«¿uaraiitawd effe*” !»* 
Sold by d «0l«r« r 
• sent prepaid forti. 

HAROLD 80MIRÌ. ItO DsCalh Am Brooklyn, IT T.

Wagon Chute

■

TNI NEW F *CNCH REMEDY ft« I.*» S.
▼  U P D  A  D I A  A l  ‘n French i  n t n M r i v n ho*piuh. . ub
'**Bat h: - cuss rr kr.h kidhky hi adder dihcasrSM,
PlLtP CHROfffC CLCKM. AKIN BBUPTfOWS- KITHKR HE t 
Pod »Air.*« »ov««te 'nt CRRK lymtlri u» bit I.K fLIRC NED ro ri A VKKHTOCK HO.. HAMPSTEAD. I.UNDON BNO.

Te x a s  D ire cto ry

F00S OIL ENGINES 
FOR COTTON GINS

LET US SHOW YOU

SOUTH!R> G4S *  GASOUNE ENGINE CO. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS

B n u d  I n w t r u m o n t  mWe carry ih*» larg.st line of baou I bairn merit a 
both new and second hand Iti the aonthwent. Wn kiivnmet' to save you nnmey. Writ« for our 
.«tal-'ff and liftl« before buying. Get oar price« OR ▼ lolins. 11«»It* n distributor*-Mention this paper. liltftM* XfctkDLK* II *1« <t>., IMMEIalM., Dallas, Texas

lo either side thereof. An object Is to 
provide a movable chute capable of 
being reversed, so as to direct a stream 
of material to either side, with means 
for supporting an auxiliary chute, and 
with means for locking It in any ad
justed position. The device Is simple 
In construction. Inexpensive to man
ufacture, readily accessible, strong, 
durable, and easily adjusted.

Gains in Manufacturad Material Hava 
Been Very Gratifying— Business 

With China Doubles.

It Is a matter of peculiar gratifica 
tion that as the years go by this coun
try Is sending abroad more and more 
of manufactured cotton goods. This 
means, of course, that instead of 

| sending the raw cotton abroad to b« 
manufactured elsewhere, as is still to 

; so large an extent the case, the peo 
pie of this country are gradually 
reaching a position where the cotton 
»  ill not only be grown in America but 
will be manufactured in America, says 
the Manchester Union. The gains in 
manufactured cotton goods exported 

| during the past eight months have 
been very gratifying. In February 
alone such exports were valued at 
$3.290,793, as compared with 81,845,- 
893 In February, 1911. and with 82,- 
106,648 in January, 1911. For »be 

i eight months' period In each year the 
exports were 820,264,591 in 1912, 815,

| 059,745 In 1911 and 812,745.689 in 
1910. Notwithstanding the political 
agitation In China, trade with that 
country was more than double that 
of the previous year for tbe eight 
months' period, and this is a fact 
which does not appear to be capable 
of explanation on any other ground 
than that of a growing sympathy with 
the people of the United States.

Sikes ton. Mo.— ‘ ‘For seven year* I euf- 
I waa in bed for four 
or five day* at a time 
every month, and so 
weak I could hardly 
walk. I  cramped and 
had backache and 
headache, and was 
so nervous and weak 
that I  dreaded to aee 
anyone or have any
one move in the room. 
The doctors gave me 
medicine to ease me 
amid that I  ought to 

have an operation. I  would not listen to 
that, and when a friend o f my husband 
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound and what it  had done 
for his wife, I  waa willing to take i t  
Now I look the picture o f health and feel 
like it, too. I  can do my own houaework, 
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I  can 
entertain company and enjoy them. I 
can visit when I choose, and walk as far 
as any ordinary woman, any day in the 
month. 1 wish I  could talk to every 
Buffering woman and girl.” —Mrs. Duma 
Bethune, Sikeston, Mo.

Murrayville, 111.—“ I have taken Ly
dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
for a very bad case o f female trouble 
and it made me a well woman. My 
health was all broken down, the doctors 
said I must have an operation, and I was 
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it 
so that I began taking your Compound.
I got along so well that I gave up the 
doctors and was saved from the opera
tion.” — Mrs. Charles Moore, R. R. 
No. 3, Murrayville, I1L

WHITE PLAGUE LESS DEADLY
Decrease in Death Rate From Tubercu

losis Means Saving of 27,000 
Lives in Ten Year*.

In the decade front 1901 to 1810, the 
death rale from tuberculosis in the 
United States declined from 196.9 for 
each 100,000 persons living to 160.3. a 
decrease of IS.7 per cent, while the | 
general death rate, including all causes i 
of death, declined only one-half as fast, j 
or at the rate of 9.7 per cent, from 
1655.0 to 1495 8, according to figures 
given out by the National Association 
for the Study and Prevention of Tu- ! 
berculosis. The figures are based on ! 
data abstracted from the reports of 
the United States Bureau of the Cen- ( 
sus, and cover tbe registration area 
In this country. According to the 
statement, the tuberculosis death rate 
has declined steadily since 1904, when 
It was 201.6. On tbe other hand, the 
general death rate shows a fluctuation 
downward in general trend, but not as 
steady as the tuberculosis rate. The 
decline in the tuberculosis death rate 
In the last ten years means a saving 
of 27,000 lives at the present time.

DOCTORS ADVISED 
THE HOSPITAL

Mr*. Herberger, Who Would No! 
Consent to Go There, Finally 

Relieved At Hone.

St. Louis, Mo.— Mrs. Mary Herber
ger, of this city, says: "I was sick in 
bed for ten weeks, with womanly 
troubles, and had four of tbe best 
doctors waiting on me.

Every one of them said I would 
have to go to tbe hospital and have 
an operation, but 1 would not consent 
to that.

I thought I would glva Cardul a 
trial. When 1 began to take the first 
bottle, I could not turn over in bed, 
but had lo be lifted.

Before I finished the flret bottle, my 
palne were leaving me, slowly, and 
soon I was out of bed and walking 
around.

My pains have not come back, 
since. 1 weigh 150 lbs. and feel fine. 
Cardul saved me from an operation. 
I am going to keep it in the house, 
for I would not be without i t ”

Cardui's strengthening effects quick
ly show themselves in many different 
ways. This Is because the ingredi
ents, from which it is made, go to 
the source of the trouble, and by act
ing specifically on the cause, relieve 
or cure and help bring back health 
and strength.

In the past 50 years, more than a 
million women have been benefited 
by Cardul. Just try it.

IE. B .— W r it e  t o :  I.odlen* A d v is o ry  
Dept.« C linitnnoogru M ed ic in e  Co., Clpait- 
tan oo ffa , T odd ., fo r  S pecia l Inw truc- 
tlona, and  04»p«nre book , “ H om e T r e n t «  
m ea t fo r  W om en ,*’ aen t In  p la in  w ra p «  
p e r, on  reqnent.

H A D N ’T  P R O V E N  F R I E N D S H I P .

“ Isn't he a good friend of yours?" 
"I'm afraid not; he has never tried 

to borrow money of me."

Simplest Way of All.
The following story the Saturday 

Evening Tost says Is told of Col. 
George W. Goethals, who at the time 
it took place was an Instructor in en
gineering at West Point.

One day. in a recitation, he gave out 
this question to a class of cadets:

"The post flagpole, sixty feet high, 
has fallen down. You are ordered by 
your commanding ofllcer to put It up 
again. You have under your command 
a sergeant and ten privates of the en
gineer corps. How would you get the 
pole back into place?"

Each cadet, after long consideration 
and much figuring over the derricks. 
blockB, tackle and so on, evolved a 
different method.

“No,” said Goethals, "you are ail j 
wrong. You would simply say: ‘Ser- i
geant, put up that flagpole!'”

TIRESKELLY-SPRINGFIELD 
AUTOMOBILE

A u tom ob ile  S u p p lie » Vulcanizing P la n t
APPEL A BUR WELL RUBBER & TIRE CO. 
Dallas. Tria» Wholes*!« and Re .oil

Cleaning the Cow Bam.
The cow barn should and can be

kept so clean that milking will not 
prove objectionable to any of the 
farm women. To do this the barn 
should be cleaned once per day. The 
proper arrangement of floor and gut
ter will help much in ease of clean
ing. and the right kind of cow tie 
will keep the manure In the gutter 
where it belongs, and the cow will 
keep clean. The use of bedding, pre
ferably wheat straw, In moderate 
quantities along with reasonable pre
cautions for barn cleaning, will make 
milking a pleasure.

C .  E. H O F F M A N  C O M P A N Y

BAR BER S' SU P P LIES  &  FU R N ITU R E
W RITE FOR o ru  ISIS CATALOGUE 

1709 MAIN STREET DALLAS. TCXA8

Lone Star Steel 
Road 
Drag
Price $25.00

Indispensable for L m l- 
i*( and Gradh| Houli. 
M.nd.ctorod kr u i. Dok. 
Cm  ko Shinned InweAeMy.

P ayab ility  of Rye.
Rye is not only a suitable, but an 

excellent food for growing pigs It 
should be ground Into a fine meal 
and mixed in a rather thin slop with 
water, or, preferably, skimmllk. If 
the slop soaks for 12 hour, before 
feeding, so much the better. In this 
shape the pigs may have all they will 

i eat up clean and quickly three times a 
day

Heavy Turkeys in the Southwest.
A prize of 60 cents per pound for the 

heaviest turkey submitted In a Texas 
contest resulted in bringing out some 
fine turkeys. Tbe prize winner was W. 
R. Mickle, Plano, Tex., weight of tur
key, 42 pounds; L. D. Jarrells, Talton, 
Tex., and J. D. Anna and 0. W. 
Karnes. Inez . Tex., each raised 40- 
pound birds.

WATERING THE SHEEP FLOCK
Short-Legged Animals Live In Dry ana 

Duety Atmosphere. Thereby In
creasing Thirst.

"I never bother to water my sheep 
They get all they need from the dew.- 
This Is what one often hears rrom the
flock owners of the country, writes J 
C. Courter In the Farm and fireside 
Hut let us look at this proposition in s 
practical common sense way. Sheep 
are animals with a high body tem
perature. They are ruminants that 
generally consume large quantities of 
rough, dry grasses. They are wrapped 
in a thick, ponderous woolen overcoat 
heavier and thicker than nature in 
tended them to wear. They are low 
down, close to the ground; therefore 
tn an atmosphere hotter, drier and 
more dusty than the longer legged 
beasts and man himself. What is the 
natural result of such condition? it 
must necessarily Increase their need 
for water, and so It does

Even In winter time, when the snow 
offers a better source of moisture 
than Mils dew. any flock or sheep will 
drink from the water trough if it it 
clean water and convenient.

To Revive House Plante.
Charcoal and a small quantity of 

potash mixed to a fine powder and 
fed to the roots twice a week for a 
few weeks will revive a drooping or 
dying house plant. This seems to 
set as a tonic and has been tried sev
eral times with good effect. In less 
than a month's time the plant will 
take on new life and flourish vigorous
ly if all the necessary elements are 
not out of the soil.

Msnlia to Plsy Tennis.
The city of Manila is building ten 

tennis courts for tbe use o f tbe public 
in the sunken gardens opposite tbe 
city hall. The courts will have the 
accompanlmeats of baths, lockera and 
reading rooms, which will be made 
by transforming the bastion near Vic
toria gate into an up-to-date club.

Having Horse Know You.
Win the confidence of your work 

animals. If you would secure the 
highest service from them with fhe 
least trouble. The driver aud team 
who knoweth each other are a good 
combination for efficient work.

Overfeeding Horses.
It la easy to overfeed a horse with 

grain. The palatabtlity of the feed 
tempts him to eat more than Is good 
for him.

Important to M oth er»
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CA3TOR1A, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Their Happiness.
"How about that newly-married 

deaf mute couple next, door to you? 
I)o they seem happy?" “ Unspeak
ably.”— Boston Transcript.

TO D i m  OUT MALARIA
Tike the Okl R * o i » r d ’ (iRoVÏ ”  ?  A»TK1.»W  

CHILL TONIC. Tom know what you are taking. 
Th* formula Id plainly printed on every bottle, 
«bowing it is «Imply Quinine and Iron In a (gateles* 
form, and tb«* meat effectual form- For grown 
people and c tn id ran. fiQccnu.

BABY’S ECZEMA AND BOILS
“My son was about three weeks old 

when I noticed a breaklng-out on bla 
cheeks, from which a watery sub
stance oozed. A  short time after, his 
arms, shoulders and breast broke out 
also, and tn a few days became a solid 
acab. I became alarmed, and called 
our family physician who at once pro
nounced the disease eczema. The lit
tle fellow was under treatment for 
about three months. By the end of 
that time, he seemed no better. I be
came discouraged. I dropped the doc
tor's treatment, and commenced the 
use of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, 
and in a few days noticed a marked 
change. The eruption on his cheeks 
was almost healed, and his shoulders, 
arras and breast were decidedly bet
ter. When he was about seven months 
old. all trace of the eczema was gone. ,

“ During his teething period, bis 1 
head and face were broken out In 
boils which I cured with Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment. Surely he must 
have been a great sufferer. During 
the time o f teething and from the time ( 
I dropped the doctor’s treatment, 1 
used the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura 
Ointment, nothing else, and when two 
years old he was the picture of health, i 
His complexion was soft and beauti
ful. and his head a mass of silky curls.
I had been afraid that he would never 
be well, and I feel that I owe a great 
deal to the Cutlcura Remedies." 
(Signed) Mrs. Mary W. Ramsey. 224 
E. Jackson St.. Colorado Springs. Col., 
Sept. 24, 1910. Although Cutlcura 
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with 32-page book, will be 
mailed free on application to “Cutl- 
curt," Dept. L, Boston.

VENICE A CITY OF DREAMS

Many Charms for the Tourist in This 
Picturesque City of 

.Italy.

To the wanderer In Italy, Venice 
has a peculiar attraction. Arrive there 
at sunset, or better still by moonlight, 
and you will fancy yourself trans 
planted to some city of dreams. With 
daylight this feeling may wear off to 
some extent, although there is never, 
at any time, as much bustle and stir 
in Venice as In other towns. Morn
ing, noon or night, Venice has a fas
cination all her own.« This Is partly 
due to the fact that she Is a city built 
on the water.

To explore Venice and to become In
timately acquainted with her, a gon
dola la not a necessity, rather it la 
a luxury for sunset evenings and 
moonlight nigbta. it is a delightful ex
perience, and not a difficult one, to 
find one'a way about Venice on foot; 
quaint, old world corners are discover
ed, bits of ancient architecture, carved 
doorways and little bridges, with a 
feast of color here, there and every
where. Apart from all the beauty of 
scenery, there Is the enthralling Inter
est evoked by her history and tradi
tions.

Among tbe traditions we read that 
St. Theodore waa the first patron saint 
of Venice, to be superseded later on 
by St. Mark. The wanderer In Ven
ice becomes familiar with the Lion 
of St. Mark. More_prominently than 
anywhere Is It to be seen on one of the 
columns on the Plazzetta, whilst on 
the other is St. Theodore. These col
umns of beautiful red and gray gran
ite are supposed to have come orig
inally from Syria. They were erect
ed by a Lombard engineer.—Christian 
Science Monitor.

"Silent Actors” Not Silent.
Ten-cent grand opera is fast near

ing a reality.
A patent was granted last week to 

C. Milton of London, Eng., for com
bining a phonograph and a moving 
picture machine, ao that they will op
erate in absolute harmony.

As soon as this patent is placed 
on the market, it will In all probabil
ity mean that moving picture shows 
will soon have phonographs in their 
houses, and will reproduce the words 
or songs of the now “silent actors" 
at the same time that the film is be
ing projected on the screen.

Substitute for Third Degree.
A New York dentist advocates 

laughing gas as a substitute for the 
police third degree. He believes that 
this, the least dangerous of anesthet
ics, lays open what already is in the 
mind, unconscious of the search for 
its secrets. He believes that if a 
man who has committed a serious 
crime should be questioned about It 
during a certain stage of recovery 
from nitrous oxide, or laughing gas 
anesthesia, he would not only reply 
and truthfully, but half a minute later 
he would realize fully what he had 
said.
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Filled With p i

A^Blackheed*.
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“ And kA ..“CU**"And why, asks the mini.. ■
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More Important i ,an the «hole. . -  
dent is the selection of i;,r,i.u T 
remedy fur constipation and bili,)UI£ * ‘i|

The chronic borrower discover,, J 
some people are so close m  
touch them ' '

f ” - WtosloW. Soothing Syrup a» 
teething. Kaftens the gums, rodoee. «
Uon, allays pain, cure, wmd eoUc.ti,^

There may be crumbs of .omtop j 
knowing that some people cast t '  
bread upon the water

Beware of Spring'« sudden chinw ; 
(.artieid lea si hand. Drink hui on relit

German sliver is an alloy of oid 
copper and zinc.

Physical culture doesn't nect 
rliy make a woman strongminded

The Negative.
The Questioner—But, really, Mr. 

Smith, if. as you say. you knew I 
didn't love you, I don't see why you 
expected me to marry you?

The Rejected—Well, I know you're 
frlgbtfuly modern and cosmopolitan 
and all that sort of thing, don't you 
know; and so. of course, I thought I 
should come In on the "marriage de 
convenanoe" ramp.—The Sketch.

When Caeaar Crossed the Rubicon.
Julius Caesar was about to cross the 

Rubicon.
In an extreme case like this." be 

said, blithely, “ I wouldn’t mind going ; 
through the Hudson River Tube, even 
if I had to pay seven cents for the
privilege."

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston, 
Mass., w ill send a large trial box of | 
Paxtine Antiseptic, a delightful cleans
ing and germicidal toilet preparation, 
to any woman, free, upon request.

Taught by Experience.
Okes—Is there a green grocer near 

here?
Owens—No; they’re all “ wise.”

While it Is good fun to sow wild 
oats, the reaping, paradoxical as It
may seem, is harrowing.

Genuins Maple 8ugar.
There are few people outside the 

maple sugar making districts, says a 
writer in the Country Gentleman, who 
really know what the genuine article 
tastes like. The superior flavor thus 
spoken of is probably due in a degree 
to the same causes that make straw
berries eaten off the vine and cherries 
consumed on the tree so delectable. 
The writer quoted, however, puts 
some of the blame for th* poor flavor 
of commercial maple sugar on the 
“ wily wholesale dealer and mixer."

A Quarter Century
Before the public. Over five million free 

samples given away each year. The con
stant and increasing sales from samples

i,roves the genuine merit of Allen’s Foot» 
Case, the antiseptic powder to be shaken 

into the shoes for Corns, Bunions, Aching, 
Swollen, Moist, Tender feet. Sold every
where 25c. D on 't accept any substitute. 
Sample free. Address, Allen S. Olmsted. 
l«e Roy, N. Y.

I f  you cannot afford 10o rigar*, amok* 
LEW IS ' Ringle Binder straight 5e— uisd* 
o f extra quality tobacco.

A North Dakota man has an 11-foot 
beard.

The Flat That Failed.
Howell— How do you like your new 

home?
Powell—It is a flat failure.

Perseverance may be the mother of 
success, but the offspring isn’t always 
just what it should be.

There is no reason why you 
shouldn't try again, even though at 
first you do succeed.

Garfield Tea is admittedly the simplest and 
best remedy for constipation.

Fourteen per cent, of the egg is al
bumen. *

But a man who leads a double life 
never does two men’s work.

D o Y o u M d p
For your poor, tired 
stomach ?
For your lazv and 
sluggish liver ?
For your weak and 
constipated bowels? 
For your general run
down condition ? 
Then bv all means-
try

HOSTETTET!
STOMACH
BITTERS

I T  DOES THE WORK 
A T  A L L  DRUGGISTS

A sk  for 
this 

.Box]

I.its tonic proper- 
I ties that make it 
I so great a favorite.

0 »  peek*.« m«k*« S |«¡!«n* »  
m i *roc»r Un’t a«ppll*4. »•B»il j©« « puDfi on ro«»lpt of 
$5«. n»M* flra his B»m«
W rite fo r  i

THE CHARLES E..HIRES CO. 
255 N. Sto*) S>..

PREVENTION
better then cure. T“« « !!
are net ooly a remedy lor. but w » prevm

SICK HEADACHE, 
MHoasaess. constlpetton and kindred*

T u f f s  Pill
W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 22-1»»l

Ihink this over!
Is  therp  a m ;  b e v e ra g e  th a t 
costs  ifo u  loss p e r  cu p  than

LIPTON S TEA
GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

Tbs most stubborn oostiveness yields, 
gently and naturally, to the persuasive .«lion 
of Garfield Tea.

A man never complains of his ! 
wife's relations—If she hasn't any.

pomade Vaseline
A choice dressing and preservative for the hair. Highly 

refined, delicately perfumed.
Checks dandruff and keeps scalp In healthy condition. 
Pomade Vaseline Is put up In attractive bottles and in 

oollapslble tubes. Insist on Pomade VASELINE.
If your dealer does not carry It, write us.

, w . will i im  he jrled to wed yoo free Illustrated booklet. ** r r  . dwrrlb- 
ln. other choice ' t eeellne" prep*rations fer tollelaod family use.

Add rase Dept. X.

Cheaebrough Manufacturing Company
17 State Street (Consolidated) New York
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I tidy, «muy, ara» hair». Um

You Look Prematurely Old
» • IN « .  < «H IO B , aisOO, fatali.
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